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Every instrument so written and executed shall at the time  of execution Attestation
be attested by the Village-registrar, and also il! any of the executants thereof .   fuc^    .
...	instruments.
ik unable to read such instrument, by two respectable witnesses.
For the purposes of this section every executant of any such instrument
shall api»car in person before the Village-registrar; but every other party
thereto may appear either in person or by any agent, being his relative,
servant or dependant, whom he has duly furnished with a power-ot-attorney,
1 [executed and authenticated in such manner sis the Local Government may,
from time to time, by rule proscribe,] iiuthorising him t<» appear and act on his
ln'haliVJ
58. Every Villag^-rogiKtrar shall keep a register <»F  instruments executed Ui-gisbration
before  him in  such   form  as  shall,   from  time to time, be proscribed by the* 0ni8!'tUr
Inspector-General of Illustration.	Village-'-
resist rars.
As soon ns nil the - [intending uujeui !>,«»< ^ lui.\e o\<cutod any   instrument]
ln»!Vnv fl Village-registrar, he shnll make si <*opy of it or eauwe ft oopy of
i(» to he made in his ivg'isler, juul shall deliver the original instrument to the
f»«,rly entitled to tint custody of the same " * * * * * * * " *.
Pr<».viou« io delivery, i-hc original instrument J "x" * """ * * '* *
shall iks endorsed under the VilLigo-re.H'iKlnir's signature*, with I he date of
reglhtrntion, the naiut* and rrsidciioc of the Village-registrar, itufl tlic volume
an«l psi^«l of llio register in which the instrument has been registered.
r'( A eertilicd copy of any entry in the register shnll l>e granted by tlic
Village'-n^Istrar, fr<ie of charge, on the application of any party to the instru-
ment to which the entry relates, or of his agent or representiitive, and the
copy shnll bo admissible as evidence of the contents of the instrument,]
59* In every instrument written by, or under the superintendence of, the Consideration
^Village-registrar, the amount and nature of the consideration, if any, shall ke^^&dty
fully stated,	every
instrument
Tim Villago-rogintrar shall also endorse upon the instrument a note under J^011^
hw hand, recording whether or not the trannl'er of the congidomtion ntatecl yiifogs-'
therein, or of any part thereof, took place in his presence.	registrar.
wordn wore inserted by «. 10 of tiw Dekkhan ^K^^^nriKiH* Kdii»f Act,
(W of 18«»), luflv,
*	Thaw vvor^H wcw HtibHtituted for the wor4« "jMtrtifH U> any inHlrmuent liare oxeoxited
i(" by H. 1-i of il»« Di'kklwin A«ri<mltnrii»tf Rclirf Act, 1881 ft;i (if 1H81), iqflw.
* ft TIio wm-di* **anul u «<>riifl(f(l copy t.h<»w«rf to tho other party, or to well of tlw other
iiiirtivtf if ih«r« Ix^ mow tlmu one*' were t«p«aled by «»10 (Ij of the Dekkhfta
Mki Act, l«8tf (v^ o£ 1880), <«^tf.
 *	Tho wotdw^awtl t'»ol» »uoh wpy" were repealed by w, 10 (#
 *	Thii paragraph va* added by <Wd* 0.10 (B).

